
SHARON ESTATE.

A Large Mortgage Filed for Record.

San Francisco, May 10. A supplemen-
tal deed of timet was today tiled with
tha recorder by the Sharon Estate Com-
pany, conveying In trust to the Califor-
nia Title Insurance and Trust Com-
pany 40,000,000 worth of property be-
longing to the Sharon estate, including
the personal property of the Talace
hotel, the Grand hotel, etc.

THE RACES YESTERDAY.

, San Francisco, May 10. Following
the result of the races today:

Six and one-ha- lf furlongs Outright,
1:23.

Half mile El Tirano, 0:49 2.

About six furlongs Rear Guard,
1:141-4- .

One mile, handicap Gladiator,
Six furlongs Model, 1:141-- 4.

HEAD TO HEAD.

1:42.

Eau Claire, Wis., May 10. A head-en- d

collision between a passenger train
from Minneapolis and a freight train
occurred near Menominee Junction. The
trains were running slowly, approach
nig a bridge. The .express messenger
and mall clerk were killed outright.
The fireman had both legs cut off and
died. Several others were injured.

The

A CHANGE IMPENDING.

Great Northern to Have a, New
General Manager. -

A report 1b current at Minneapolis,
Minn., to the effect that Edwin McNeil,
of Marshalltown, la., general manager
of the Iowa Central, has been, offered a
similar position on the Great Northern,
and that C. W. Case's resignation will
be forthcoming shortly.

SHIP NAMES.

(From1 Chambers' Journal.)

As regards terms connected with the
ship, its hull, masts, decks and rigging,
they are innumerable; and singular tc

remark that, as our military terms are
derived from the Normans, the greater
number of naval ones come from tlu
Saxon and Dutch, such ship,; toat,
boom, etc. The terms larboard and Btar
board come from the Italian "questB
borda" and "quella borda," which by

rapid delivery .become Btarboard and
larboard; but owing to the strong Blml-

larlty of sound, have been changed lnt
starboard and port (Latin "porto' U

carry), the use of the terms in the orig
inal form having been the cause of
many accidents.

Quarterdeck originated from the ar
rangement that the portion of the deck
so called was about one-four-th of th
whole space. Fore or farward-castl- e re
celved its name as being the principal
rmrt of the ship in which the fighting
took place, being raised much above the
level of the other part of the deck, "and
holding a commanding position. Poop,

the raised after-pa- rt of. the ship set
apart for officers, both in meaning and
derivation comes from the Latin.

SMELT STOP A STEAMBOAT.

It has been said that smelt were sc
plentiful in Portland, Orl, last season

that dealers gave them away to get rid
nf them. Several years ago smelt were

to thick in Lewis river that a steam-

boat had to lay up for three hours. Of
course the boat could run through the
schools of fish, but the wheel dished

them up so fast that the openings for

the connecting rod from the cylinder to

the crank shaft were filled up and thut
stopped the boat. The fantall also got

full and raised the wheel-hous- e up. As
the boat ascended the river, a wake of
dead fish was left behind.

CAUGHT IN THE HEN HOUSE.

A farmer in Oregon recently heard a

smothered squawking In his hen house.
and 'twas midnight, When he went out

lie found the hen house door ajar, and
sounds indicating that the intruder wuf
mill within. Therefore the farmer
slammed the door, bolted it and posted
himself outside of the hen house until
morning did appear. Then he looked In

the window and discovered a neighbor,
who came contritely forth and paid the
farmer J28 for time, loss of sleep, etc.
Still sonie say there Is no money In

poultry r.ilslng, Moscow (Idaho)

THE PRINTER'S FAULT.

A grocer, who was also one of the

elders of a church In a western town,
according to an exchange, thought he

would call the attention of the church

authorities to their dereliction of duty,

iinil at the same time combine business
with the effort. He therefore sent the
following Item lr lh newspaper: "The

windows In the Methodist church need
washing. Use Smith's soap." The in-

telligent printer made the word "win-

dows" read "widows," and now there if

a store for sale In that town cheap.

SURPASSING MODESTY.

Tel! tne rot In mournful accents
That sweet modesty is no more.

That the mildens of the present
Are not like the maids of yore.

Tls a slander, fals and cruel
Ne'er could maid more modest be

Than a damsel that I lately
At a dinner chanced to see.

"Which part of this chicken." quoth I,

"Wlil your hunger best appease?"
And she hung hr head and answered:

"I will take an tnkl please."
J. p. Lyons, In Life.

TO CAXNERS AND SEINERS.

Just received from the Wlllapa Har-tx- w

manufactory, a fresh supply of
Hemlock Tannin Extract for tanning
Bill nets, seine, etc.

W. E. ADAIR, Agonr,
MA Third Street

REMOVED.

Drs. A. I & J- - A. Fulton have
moved to their n?w office, over A.

Alien' More.

1b

as

TO MAKE FARMERS OF THEM.

New York's Poor Boys to Be Trained

By the Children's Aid Society.

Mr. Joseph M. Waits of this city iim
bought for tho Children's Aid society
123 acre farm. Viic society purposes

here to establish farm training school

lor tho older ly.--i win) coine nnder Ita

charge.
The question of what to do with lads

tf from 14 to 18 years old has long trou-

bled the societv. Many fanners are un
willing to take city boys of that age who

have boen picked up from the slums and

have never had any training, i ncy can
otliinr in the wav of correction

for the vminirer boys. but very little
when thev are more than 14.

It was decided that n farm on which
the boys could receivo some training in

Hirriculturo as well as roiiiyous instruc
tion would solve tho difficulty. Those
boys who proved themselves willing to
work and behave tueniBeives couiu do
sent to farmers' homes, whilo thoso who
showed no disposition to get along could
be retured to the city.

A committee of the board of trustees
advertised for a suitable farm and saon
had about 40 under consideration. One
of these, two miles north of Kensico on

the Harlem railroad, seemed the best,
but it was beyond the reach of the eoci
etv. which had only about Biu.uw to
spend half the sum required.

Mrs. White heard of the committee's
troubles about three months ago. She
offered to buy the farm outright for the
society on condition that it would ap-

propriate the $10,000 it had Intended to
expend to an endowment fund.

Sue made one other condition that
the bovson the farm should receive daily
relisrions instruction. Tho society of
course agreed. Mrs. Whito also added
$10,000 mor3 to the endowment fund.
The deed for lhe f';;rm is now in the so
ciety's hands.

The boys will be kept under a firm dis
cipline. It is not expected to keep them
on t lie farm more I linn a few months
each. It is thought in that time it can
bo determined whether they are worthy
to go into private homes.

One or two practical farmers will be
on hand to direct the efforts of the boys.
The produce raised will be Bold in the
neighboring villages or sent to this city
for sale. It is hoped in this way to keep
the expenses of the farm at a minimum.

The society expects to have from 150

to 200 boys there when everything gets
into running order.

In the 40 years of its existence the
Children's Aid society has found bomes
on farms for 75,000 homeless boys and
girls. It bas long desired such a place
as that ' provided by Mrs. White, where
it could give the elder boys some prelim-
inary training before sending them into
the homes of the farmers. New York
Herald. "

A BOGUS AMERICAN.

Claimed to be a Military Medical
, amlner.

Ex-

The police have leen earnestly seeking
and have just found an impudent swin-
dler, who bas been trading, with consid-
erable profit, for some time past upon
the good name- aud sound business credit
of the United States legation, He calls
himself Or. Alkiu of the Second United
States Dragoon guards, and he pro-

duced, whenever asked for credentials,
which was rarely the case, a gorgeously
printed document signed "J. II. Bay
ard," certifying that the bearer had been
appointed "medical officer and military
attache of the American embassy, at a
salary of i'OoO per annum, terminable by
six months' notice on either side."

Tho scoundrel had a uniform as gro
tesque as that of the doctor of the Amer-
ican Dragoon guards might be expected
to bo, but clothed in it he managed to
captivate the fancy of several respecta
ble ladies.

Alkiu was arrested yesterday at the
conclusion of a meteoric visit to Bourne
mouth. He was received in that pleas
ant town with distinguished Jionor, as
he passed himself off as an inspectins
officer of the royal artillery. Such was
bis consummate impudence that bo actu
ally did inspect the local artillery and
afterward the coast guard, highly com-
mending tho efficiency of the latter body
and promising to forward a favorable re
port to the admiralty. New York Sun's
London Letter.

A STATE FOR INDIANS,

The recent mad rush into the Indiac
territory, by which 6.000,000 of acres
were in a day covered by a motley crow
of settlers, land speculators and adven
turers, is but part of a plan which con-

templates still greater changes in that
region. The sixteenth section of tho In
dian appropriation bill, approved at the
close of last session, provides that the
president shall appoint three commission
ers to negotiate with the five civilized
tribes of the Indian Territory for the ex-
tinguishment of Indian or tribal title
and to take the necessary steps for its
erection into "a state of states." Each
of these commissioners is to have a sal
ary of $3,000 a year and "their reason
able and proper expenses and shall
have a secretary, stenographer and in-

terpreters. Fifty thousand dollars were
provided for the expenditures of this
commission. The agreements they may
make are to be submitted to congress for
jts ratification. Washington Special.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used in the manufacture.

DECORATION DAY.

A3toria, Or., April 30. 1S54.
To the People f Astoria, and th

Public Schools Especially Greeting:
Clashing Post, So. 14. Department of

Oregon. O. A. R., propoaa celebrating
the coming anniversary. Memorial Day,
In the usual appropriate manner. The
decoration sen-ice- s will be had at the
public cemetery, on the hill. In Astoria.
The order of exercises and full program
will oe puuiisnea runner on.

K. D. WIN'TON,
Attest: Post Commander.

W. C. CASSELI Adjutant
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. WOMEN VOTERS IN MICHIGAN.

Constitutionality of the Female SuJfi-ag- j

Act to be Tested In the Courts.

The last Michigan state legislature
passed a law providing that in all school,
village and city elections hereafter held
in this state women who are able to read
the constitution of tho state of Michigan
shall be allowed to vote, and all laws of
this state prescribing the qualifications
of voters at such school, village and city
elections, shall apply to women.

It seems a little strange that the legis-

lature should havo passed tho bill in
this form, iu view of tho fact that the
state laws already permit every person
of the age of 21 years who lias property
liable to assessment for school taxes,
and who has resided in the district three
months preceding nny school meeting,
to vote at school elections on all ques-
tions except those involving the raising
of money by tax. It is proposed to have
the constitutionality of the act of 1893

tested by the state supreme court, the
caso coming up from Detroit. If the
court decides against the act, would the
right which women already possess of
voting at school elections be taken away?
The state constitution says specifically
that "in all elections every male citi
zen, every male inhabitant in the state
on the 24lli day of June, 1835, every
male inhabitant reeiding in tho state
Jan. 1, 1850, who, etc., shall be an elec
tor and entitled to vote."

Tho language of the act of 1803 is
plainly that "in all school, village and
city elections" women shall be allowed
to vote. If then the court construes the
constitution strictly it cannot do other
wise than decide against the act, which
decision may have the effect of depriv-
ing the women of the right to vote at
school elections, which right they pos-

sess under the act of May, 1881. The
court might decide, however, that no
existing right can be taken away by
mere implication. . The decision iu this
important caso is awaited with interest.

Kalamazoo Telegraph.

THE LATEST TELEPHONE. .

Successful Attempt to Connect An An.
chored Vessel With the Shore.

fhe lighthouse board lias boon suc
cessful in its experiments for establish
ing electric communication with light
ships and lighthouses anchored at a dis-

tance of more thau a mile from shore.
This will attract tho greatest interest in
maritime circles all over the world. The
board has been conducting these experi-
ments for several years. Nothing can
be learned at the treasury department as
to who invented the plan, which has met
with success. However, the obstacles
which have prevented connecting by
electric cable a vessel swinging at an
chor at sea with the land have been over--.
come by attaching the core of the cable
to the anchor chain and making a con
ductor of the latter. It has been dem-

onstrated that the leakage of electricity
produced by the water can be reduced
to a minimum. Officials of the treasury
department have recently talked by tel
ephone with persons on board a light
ship anchored over a mile from shore,
with the anchor chain used to complete
the circuit.

The establishing of electric communi
cation witii lightships will result in the
saving of many thousands of dollars an
nually to maritime interests. Passing
vessels can easily and quickly be com
municated with in coses of emergency,
and ships in distress will frequently be
reported to life saving stations in time
to dispatch relief vessels to save them.
The lightship most distant from the shore
is at the Nantucket shoals. It is some
80 miles from shore, and the dangers of
this locality have caused it to become
known as the "graveyard of American
shipping." The lighthouse board is grati
fied at the prospect of- establishing elec-

tric communication with this lightship.
Washington Letter.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
joins, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plies, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Prlca 26 cents

r box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, Uf- -
essor to J. C. Dement

DID YOU EVER MEET A TRULY
GOODMAN?

No doubt you think: you have, but
we'll wager a dime or so he did not
have the rheumatism. It he did, he
swore occasionally, and no man can be
truly good who swears occasionally.
Health, nerve tranquility and morality
are apt to go hand in hand. Painful
spasmodic diseases like rheumatism and
neuralgia ruin the temper, make one
morose, peevish and rebellious. This Is
a sad fact, but Iti Is none the less true.
Drive away the pain, mollify the tem-
per, restore tranquility of mind in cases
of rheumatism and neuralgia with HQs-tette-

Stomach Hitters, an anodyne
and tonic of comprehensive range and
effect. It healthfully stimulates the
kidneys, bladder, stomach, liver anrli
bowels when Inactive, and Induces eleeo
and appetite. A very quieting effect, not
an unnatural, stupefying one like that
or an opiate, is produced by a wine
glassful before retiring. It is incom
parable in malarial disease.
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MOTHERS,
3 and Mneciril j

umntr mothpra.
" " j ul tiie tn;n;tli- -

r ening support and
neip inat comet
wiiu Dr. Pieroe'i
FETorit Prcwrii
Von. It lemons
tire pains and l;ur
uua 01 child
I"caring, insure
healthy, vigorous
offaiirluar. ami

promotes an abunuuit awrctiou of nouruh-nw-n- t
on too part of the mother. It i an in.

iKorating tonic marl ejtpedally for wonif n,
perfertly harmless in any erudition of the
female system, as it regulate, and promotes
ail the natural fauctions and never conflict
with tlieri. .

The " Prescription " im&fa ur, strenjlliens,
and euros, in all the chronic weaknwwM ami
disorders that afflict women, it is gunratUrtd
to benefit or cure, or the money St refunded.

For erery case of Catarrh which they can.
? cure, the proprietors of Dr. Hage's Ca.
tt' ngros 10 pay J m cash.aa re curwi by iu mild, aoothinir, cleans.

to the buyer In Hlir. First addltloT i"6, aud '"K Vr, or you r. paiO.

I
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A GOOD THING

Istltelirvt l!l(K).l Medicine,
it wun nature to throw KIT theti.ui,,..., i ... .i

tlni tones tip tho entlru organism. Tliw in jumcontrary to I lie cHei-to- tho nriow potash, iiier
oiirv.Karsaiiinilla nilstiimt. whirii hottle up the
Imimriiles in tlw system, thus proilucliia luuct(.'ICnnAH Mini miff'tr!.... .... xH.u.,..,. lUf

BLOOD MEDICINE
yon cannot do tmtter tlian tako S. 8. S.

"As a iihysiolan, I prt-t- ci ilw.l anil used
8. 8. it. In my practice uh a tunic, mid for blood
tiiniiiicj, aim i.avo ntt-- vcrv siicwmIuI. 1 nevolused a remedy whinn pave suuh general aatisfao-

' L. li. Uirciiv, M. D., Mackcv. Ind."
Treatise on Wnoil nndcldn diseases niailcd fret,

UU'lL-'- QUI',-,- , ... .... . ..
.UUlllu. lit.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tht oar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individual

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic- Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time denostts as fol

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months,' 5 per cent per annum
for u montns, per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived In sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

The Astoria National Bank
D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGG1NS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D, K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. 8. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

TjlEflSTOljlflSilVlJlGSBflflH
Acts aa trustee for corporation! and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savlnn

deposits an follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr
on term savings books, S per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, t per cent per an- -

l.um.

'-

t

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent pel

annum.

THE

annum.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT.; President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
X Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, O. A.

Nelson, Benj. Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W, B. Dement.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. Campbell, Proprietor's.

Dealers in all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, beBt grades nf
Vcillntrton, Newcastle, Connel, 6ii3

Cumberland coal.
Leave orders at Canrahan & Co'r

itore, or at yard, foot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUAUATEED.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and I'pper Astoria.

Fin. Teas and Coffers, TaH Driltacief, Domestic
and Tropical Frull. Vcceuhli-s- , bugar

CureJ Hams, fucon, btc.

Choice Fresh anJ - Salt Meats.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to st?amboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOCGING CRJWP QOHK A SPECIALTY.

, 197 Olney street, between Third and
, ajd Fourth, Astoria, Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POHL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reaaonatle. Enbalralac a SpecUMy.

is always imitated. This is a n

fact, and, therefore, it is not strange that
the country has been flooded with eon
densed milk, said to be just as good as the

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand, jj

Experience has proven that it has no
equal. It stands to reason that the superior

facilities of the New York Condensed Milk
Company, with persistent, conscientious,
scientific study of the production of milk,
give it a decided advantage. Consider this.

NEW CARPETS
We can say of carptU what was said

of furniture a day or two sinoe that this
stock is not only the best in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. Tht re's buying
inspiration in our prices, too. No mat
ter what kind of oarpela you want, come
to ns, for wo have it
Chas. Heilborn & Son.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES
Southern Paeifie Co.

GOOD

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

pduiintep fair

fyfflJID TtyP TICKETS

FOR .10

AND

MADE

BY

THE

DAY8

UiTliUD TO SI FRANCISCO

RETURN

27.50
nduding FIVE GATE Tickets to fhe Fair

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
in v.anrurnia win p. aiiowea purcnasers or special
Midwinter Fair tickets at th. following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER tto MII.ES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO. ONE ANDONE-THIRDon- e wayfar.
TO STATIONS iraMILESORMORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE AND on. way far.
For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of

J C KIKKLAND, Dlst, Passenger Airent at 14 Front
St., Portland Or. or address th. underslged.
RICH'D GRAY, T.H.GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
E. P. ROGERS. A. G, P. A., Portlsnd, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St, foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marin. Engines. Boiler work, Steam- -
boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mad. to Order on
Short Nolle.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A; L. Fox Vice President
O. U. Prael Secretary

Push a Lucky Man

Into tho Nile.'savs the Arabian
proverb, nnd he will romo out with
a HhIi in his month. Our Buyer was
elatod Inst month, and when he re-

turned home he anya : "I jjot 'era;
got 'em olieop ; got 'em to eli ; got
Vm ro r.a to undersell nil other dial-
ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
the Const Over lifty demijohns ol
it went out yesterday but onntom-e- rs

went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfID

WHAHlf nuiLnun.
Address, box iSo, PostoMce. ASTORIA. OR

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

PEPRKSeNTINO

Th. IrI1owln CrirnnnnliaiNtw Yoik City, N, Y.
Union Hre and Murine, of New Zealand.

National Mr and Marine Ins. C.. of Hartford.
Gmnetii'ut Ur Ins, Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San
New York I'late Glass Ins. Co.

Plxmlx. ot London, Impwial, of London

Theee tin Ccpsuka are superior
to Jiaisam or tpalba,
Cube-- ! and InJectk)n.(TY
They cure ln43 hours the
same dbeasca without anr Jncon- -

Tcnleoce. lOUerAUCr.UCGISTd

tl til ibijtlliu tea

li j EiFEO P.O.
la tbellne to take " I

polutD

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best swvice, oonij
UllllHK

SPEED and COMFOIfcT

It Is the popiilxr route with those who
wiili to travul on

the SAFEST!
It Is therefor the route you aliou'd
wine, k run uirotigii vesiionieu
tralua eyer)- - day iu the year to

St. Pad and Chieago
No Change of Care,

Elegant Pulliiuu Sleepers,

Superior Teurist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any Part of the chtllzed world.

Panaenseni via. all ninntn
between Aatoila, Klnnia ami

Full Information coiicernlnr! rntM. tlm nl
trains, routes and otnor details furnished on
kuplle&tioulto

C. W. STONE,
Ak.iiI A.toiis,

Bteamer Dock,

A. D, CHARLTON,
Assistant tieneral Passenger Agent,

Ho, ll First tit., cor.
Portlaiid. Oreuuu

GHICAGO,

IrllLWflUpE Mi

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontlnenti

Lines Is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

Th. Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on ssls at all prominent railway offices.
For further informstlon inqulrt of any ticket ager,,,'

or

C. J. EDDY, Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav, Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

PHfftffwwtinifiininfnff

fc C n00wortho"ovel'M"lrorForrf- - J8 Jj I II . . Cents, cornicing of iuo pi; 'JZ2,

fc; w full sit. Sheet Music o the a
w latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular --iJ"; Selections, both vocal anj Insiruini-hinl- ,

a gotten up In th. most elegant manner, Iu- - IJJfc; eluding four larg. sit. Portraits.
to OAHMtNOITt, tl,$ tipanlMh Dane, Si

fAUlRtmU, tht Brmt fw,fc
AUtUNA PATH anil J

HlHNIi SeUHUAH 0UTTIN3. rJ5
THE NEwToRkVuViCALECHO CO. 2iifuadway Theatre Hld., New York City.- CANVASSERS WANTCO.

TFI ORIGINAL AND 6EXUI1E

(WORCESTERSHIRE)
f '''wj,H-"Hff- I f V !" 'V' ' tvsy

swaai mm 1 r

SAUCE
Imparts the moat delicious mile and lost to
EXTRACT of a
LEITKR from
a MH)ICL
CKNTLKM AN
at Madras, to
Us nt
WORCESTER,
May, i8;i.

M-- ll I.FA ft
PF.RRINy Ihil
tiirir eniicfl ta
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